
iptr.ji H'aliut,

HOSTfcTTER’S BITTERS.—Be-
mre * lee Water. The chib give* to the dr.

. TT®r*l i«nre draught* of rl.np*« Ice water Iti£ronf—nrl that the cold and gratefulSSidWv mbeimbibed wlf-ooipcrlUf% wholesome•^ipatedrtnnlaot hei"corpo-«tPd wUh It. infeet.
of Il'tSrETtJiirSStomach JTTTF.KS. taken before or with the icl—

the thole difficult} win be obviated. Toft/wilii!’prcp*tpJ''nIt the rnren and mod healthfulfbtie which fie vege’able kingdom has yet coutri
tinted. under he manipulation*of Hdenci, for t ieu*e
gifisan. licliTertstlierefr'geratefl bevcraceltiio an
loriroraiit. tud causes it to aWmliate hea.uua.ir
with thefloloof thebody, inall the ranee of ruedi-duesthere Iskothing so *ure a* a preventive of ma-
larious feveiia* HOSTETTEB’b IUTTKU9. notllog
that so con-jlcreiy defend* the sratetn against the
■Jnaiarta whld bean* upon U» fool wind* the iced* ofdeadly dlsead. take iiOST£TTEB*U BITTERS with

irewaft, are not only safe trom the
effects of thythock which the beverage Iscelculntid p produce on tne circulation, oat fore-
•rn.cd scalar all the causes of fever.Jyi.vby.elw ranis

T ONDON EYE AND EAR
Jk-JIKFIBf ART,No, '*-6. corner ofRandolph andDearborn styets. Cnicaco. Hi.
Dr. AnrUt, and original

yiroprlclor oft!ieLontiun Ere aud E»- Infirmary, will
«Clli cnntlnofbnßluv* hi*old tdand. and would to'fipectfn.’ly »arnallper-ont thatbe is no more connec-
ted with bit previous advi-j'tlklQg agent. Mr. Reynolds,
-who claims to bare removed tbaXoodon Eye and Ear
7nCra air, wtierc he ua* fdrap’y been employed a*agent of tbi« InuttmUon -luce the first day of lastftiay,andreceived wog»«.a« other aervanta. wltboactaringone dollar's worth of the oniee furninire. ornocks, or medicine. Office hortreftomK to 12irpm2to 5 P.M. Post Office Drawer 6383.
_ Jy141050 in

HUDSON’S UNRIVALED
TOOTH PASTE is more efficient la cleansing

<«n£ orteervlßg the teeth, healing diseased cnoitandjmrtlj tog the breath, than anyotner dentilflee now in
tiM. itataateanoi’fffcct upon the mouthare pleasant
and agreeable All wiio have used this Paste pro-
jionrce it ** cxeelent,** Sold by all

Jyil-btC5-2wl*

Tqe mysteries op the
TOILET are often exposed In consequence of

.theinen ciency of (*0 called itXTauttrvincp’cuarattona:Imt ail who use CRISTADORO’S KXCEISIUR HAIRI>Ybknow and feel that their secret is secure.
NO MORTAL EVE

Can distinguish the blacks acs brown* produced by
tUk dyefrom thoee Impaited by theCreator.

NO DESTRUCTIVE INGREDIENT,
Sotliing that can ebHvei up or Inany way Injurethe
nalr. inlngies wltn the pbbskbvatitk vkqctablb
SrcJSZMihOfIlls woederfu: preparulon.

idai-uEactmed by J. CUISTAOnRU. 6 Astor Home,
Wew.Yotk fieldeverywhere a*«l applied by all HairDztseers. Price, 2L tIA and <5 per box. according to

■adze. jyu-059-lml*

TJR. JAMES, (formerly of New
A-' Orleans,) whose unrivalled enceeas inthetreat*
gneut mChronic, Mercurial. Blood, ana other disease* '

THaT EEQ,UXRE SK3LLFOL TREATMENT,
Sae permanently located hlmwh at 88 Randolph.
TA*eetCtdeago. Dr. Janies i*recomineniledby the me
Clca2 faculty, andthe atmoat entire press of theSouth.

Thousand* of unfortunates bleea Dr. JAMBS,who.
Del. lor him, would be firing■ a miserable exist
snoe The enviable reputation Dr. James enjoy* from
the Lake?to the Golgis the result of year* of study
end obscnratlou..

Dr. James Dies no Mercury, lodide, Potaadi. Arsenic
or Sarsaparilla. In the treatment of blood
Dot aneutralizer. wUch Is a podti ve core.

Organic Weakness cured by a new and Infallible
ethoC. earing both tl meand expense.
Office and parlor*at 86 Randolph street, (np-etalraj

OfficehoPTsfromCA.M. untilSP hL ;

OONSULTATZORB INVIQLABLK.
iyC-hC Bmdftwle . .

"

£bJins: IODINE WATER.
ParrlononlßporeWasxx. a core for Scrofula

©onautcptlon. .Dyipcpd*, Rhenmamm. .Keura'gla,
tfercnrl tlDiseases. and all those otstreatos andafflict*
rC£ maladies wtlet arise from an enfeebled, vitiated
Bated the blood, derecdvenutrition, an impure at*
Biosphere, ftc,

Iteceaulneneesas apnre solatlon and Its excellence
pa a'mcdldnea'e attested by aucli nisdagnlshßd name*
MDr. J.B. CtOton. Pro .S. a. Parker, Prof. J. C.
Sooth. Aidothers equal! wenknown toscience.

•1 per bottle.
DR, H. ASDCSS ft C0„

Physicians aad Cfceirlsw. i& Broadwsy. H. y.

For sale bj
. BLISS ft BRARP,

irs-cai-sm *" '1M Lake street.Chicago.m.
T\R. HILLIARD—Lcmg and ta-

■ / ToraWylajownlnlhe Northwest, has tils office
Bt68 Randolph street. Chicago. up stairs. for the core
OfaS diseases, nude or female. Special attention given
to*aS o! long standing. 1have cored some
Of the worst «•«■>« of hlooddbeatcs everknown in
Sbls country. Patients at a distance can consult me
X)y letter withevery confidence, Advice gratis. Sn-
•lose *trtnp toaccnrearead) answer toInterrogation*,
male GoldenLunar Pills, price one dollarper box.
Zfscut toany distance, three tiiree-cent stamps are re-
quired to prepay postage. Office homsfromSa. M.UU
IDP.M. P. O. Box 8590. Chicago. 111. Jyl3-hM&3w

T\7 GLEE’S AROMATIC SCHIE-
I v DAU SCHNAPPS.
A universal curative In COKSUIfTTION. rumoring

h« cough, ftc.
Recommended bythe Medical Faculty as a CsthoU-

tailstheremoval of DYSPEPSIA, inallla forms.
ZnDBOrSYIts established curative properties bay

oogbeer. without arival, a* attested by unlrena
medicaltestimony.

TheDmrettcand Solvent Properties'of the "Aro-
matic btmedamSchnapps." renderitdedaediycttce-
Bloat, inGravel andah other affections of thekidneys.
In Gout and BheumaCsm, If taken In the loro of

Vannpunch, thepstteutlylng warmlycoveredIn bed.
ICds pur-, alconolledistlhatlon wlllenect aspeedycors.

Taken eehotpnnch. Inhumoral audSpasmodlc Asth-
ma. It anords Immediate relief from the distressing
gyzeptome.U> it* peculiar and srccHic goabues. tt arrests the
eoldstage in Agueand Fever, and prepares che system
for toe administration ofthe ad mittedcoratl k eaof this
flisease.Admmlstered incholera, coolers Morbus audColic,
t TMLOveaapaaai, restores me tuaetton oj tae uvar.

rapidly produces healthy secretion*. It should beta-
ken adxid with bi>X <rat«rand au*sr.AaaKerrlce.aTomcauoaParinerot«he Blood, a

via.of Utteen years. In au climate* and under all clr.
BaniSianoes. haa®»mii©dU with onirenwlapprobttiou.

Pecuilarl)aoapted :o»:-e complaintsot delicate Pe>
t&ales.lt stands pre-eminent the established cu-
rative*of the day.
it is tueool) alrohoUc preparation In our country

' hat css be generally Imbibed « Uli pleasure and sue-y; never, even whentaken v**excess, producing head-
ficneorotherunpleasantc^oye^ueuce*.

BoKL handsomely wrapped to fallow papers,lnpint
And quart bottles,oy all DraggUU, Ai>oui6c*nes and
Grocers inthe United states Purchase fromtnead- ‘
'Weveed aresta toprovcr.t inipostitou; in eoontcrfsiu
end imitations. as the whole countryis Hooded with
then.

Army Sutlers snd the Public,
Tie tnbacrtberbegt leave to Inform t«e dttxeni of

the Wees. umtbe bu appointed Messrs, J. H. Heed *

Co, ofCrleago.bls agc-ts for the *»le 01 his**CclebriiedSchiedam aramancScbnapi)«.’ , waowUlßnnply
theAnn> Sailsr* and Western mercnania.l*' New yorfc
prices, trcl"ht. Tnl*£laic oow theetandsrd
ditikcfthe world. It has been tcrtodby t&ew*holeRedialFrcnlty. end pronounced bytheato be tne

Buvst liqnor m«nuf*rtn-cl. Tue article has Buffered
t Its sale Is the Wctt for several yeartp la conv-

enesce of the treat quantityof coant-rrfelt Schnapps
Vhlih lm»been patocd air by cieichaoUorthe Went,
Bocom omen. Toavoldtids fcrc**ieraam&cc aepos-
etbl« hebu appointed the abOTB-tumed tjrra. agents,

puichascn- can re:y on gettitg the geunlae arti-
ste. irtEy€otler* win usd tatsGin thecucamstIm-
ported honor lathisccmatry. ft tscwdinaUtbehoß
ratals l£ new York.Phlla3Mphls end Washington.

. ud»limo wolke.
S Beaver street. NewTors.

8,000 Cases of Wolfe's Celebra-
ted Schiedam Aroma-

tic Schua pn.
ffotalt by

nyo^eittha
J.E. 12BED A CO. Agents,

146Lake street.Chicago.

XTAUI BYE! HAIR DTEII-U BATCTTEi.OB'3 celebrated ZB THB
Debt nr theWorld. Th«onlyHxaarLEM.Tbttkand
grTTim.a Dye known. Tbla splendid Hair Dye laJPerlect—changes lied. Knrty or Grry flair Instantly,toa Glomv Blace or Katukm. Urowx, wlthoot In-juring tlic fialior Bialnlngthe t*kln. leaving the Bair801 l and Beautiful; In parts fresh vitality, frequently
Vectoring tiepristine color,andrectifies the lif effects
of Bad Dyes. The Genuine Is signed William A.HatchtLOE. all others aie mere Imitation;,and should
be avoided Sold by alt Druggists, Ac. factory,aiBarclay street, NerTork. jy3 g93My

Dr. hunter treats all
Chronic Diseases, such as Colds- Coughs. Con*

gumption Asthma: tue Xnugt. Hart. Stotoast.. Kid-
neys. Bladder and tie liowets. Dyspepsia. Diarrhea,Dysentery. Goat.Hbenm&’ltm,Psnt'yels. Ulp Disease,
white fcweldng*. and all complaintsof women and
children: Bore Eyes and Ears. Cataract Discharges.
Soaring and Bumag Sounds. Dr. Hunter la theonly
sory ent Dialcores

_

CANCELS. OLD BOXES OB ULCERS. TU3IEB3.PILES ANU FISTULA. ‘
■Withoutcutting with the knife. All letters mustcon-
tain ten cents for a speedy answer. Dr. HUNTER,Jjrx6c7fc Honrs from dA.M.tosp.M. otßceSl itan-
dolpfastreet, comerOf Dearborn, Chicago. Illinois.

The confessions and EX-
PERIENCE OF AN INVALID —Published for

the benefit, and as a warolsg and a o*tmoK to
tocno wenwho Buffer Dos Nervous Debility, Pre-
matureDecayof Manhood,etA, supplyingat the same
Mm- ; ■

TUB MEANS OF SELF CUES.
Dy one who ha» cored himselfalterbeingput to great
expense and injury through nodical humbug and

ftyetSoalngaportpaid adoreeeed envdipe, stogie
eop'ce may be had of t<« author. NATHANIEL MAY-
rAIH. laij

> Bedford,King* County. K. Y.
Jeiv-g3io-Bmi>aw

BIGELOW,
”

COSFIDENTIAL PHTSICTAS,
Formerly ol Bt.Louis. Mo*

Crz.be consulted at his oflice. 179South Clark ctreec.een.hroiMonroe Chicago.IU„ half a blucklrom the
Poet Office, od all ChromicDiteaees.and diseases ofboth
KZt-a. which he treats with uapamlluied taccess.Rooms separate. where ladles andg'mtletneacan con-
sult the Doctor. Office boon ironBA.M- toB.P M,
Bondars 10tol2-i.il Communication* confidentialConsultations tree. Address P. O. Box ISA.
Cw* atac i«aod get Us

GUIDE TO HEALTH.
Proto the Doctor*?long experience in flospltstsadprivate practice, be Is ab.e to jierfurm.hod »1Uguaran-tee. perfect carer for eD Special Diseases lathe most«eve« and complicated aUjrca, In a very abort time.Withoutthe tueof mercury.
Young men suffering trom Kervona DebiUty are In-to cUL

A PERFECT CERE WARRANTED.
Peraons Buffering Dorn irregularities fihooldonceaco be cared.

success.

Strong fUath’mts.

Florence Sewing Maoliine
FODELUTESEKT STITCHES,

”n*tiMk, Root, Double Loek &Doable Knei,
facility u ordinarystitch,and wiOi M hIUBOT laZmSSSy!

Tl* o%«vofBbv
I,S^I ££n>,*‘>Tlo> - enable*2S <V* AuvFtil

xzohxet. sew* UPmLT.anfl taalmornaoiß*
luJwawtheHtfnterorrnnteTwork with *m..i «*

•
Cdkty.without change of teudon orOagapßMMwaw
Itturnsanr width of bom; fdls.binds, braid*. rat*,

erb.tocks, gollU and gathersand *ew»ol *mae£,lS
Waxce time. It will not oil the drt«,of the operator

y.beamer. aH necessarytoolt. ana -babnuH’SBELE-BKWliß.’' which guides toowork Uecx. areSrSlfbod wttheach machine.
Aonarrs WANTED.—Tor terms, samples or sewis*■ns ctraUara. addrem

■ FLORENCE HEWING MACHINECO
Poet Office. Drawer 023, Chicago. EL

C*learooß.,UiLake street. seWSMf

daparhuriijifi.
(^O-PARTNEBSmP.—The an-V-/ derrtgnefl have this dayformed a co-partnereh!rur the transaction ofajrecml Commlvlon basloeaT

Tr
e?nn£“l,eof m)WE A BOBBIN A Ofllce.ltfoonth Waterstreet. Chloaco. Id. BAMUELHOWaa v. bobbins.

’TCTOjxjsi: to loan.—no.ocio to
TiurkM iMiSS ' arm* locate*! near gcxvl*rm&iivTiiwVlrFl0*I®B 1® 8 BUni reply. HOLMES

"WEDNESDAY. JULY IS,1803.
Gen, Lee’s Plans.The K’climond S-.-ntind of .Inly Ctb makeSHie folicwirg eta’cm nt ol Lsiu’s pkns, la Ids

grand Northern invasion:
For some three weeks past, and mor*, all

luikeedom bos been puzzling it-elfto divineCentral Lee’e plane. Lincoln, Halleck, Hook-er, and all, do*n to the editors and profes-sional Paul Prye of the North, have been,bothering theirbrains toget at, these myste-rious plana. Thai Lee was exactly the kind
ofa manlo have a plan they well Imew. Gen.Scott had told them,and the idea waspretty
well beaten into them at Richmond, Manas-
gtr, and sundry otherplaces. Cut theirspec-
ulation seems to have been in vain. The
Tatktcs cannot imagine what are .GeneralLee’s plans. , Some of our own critics areequally cariousand chagrined. ‘ They donot
loncy General Lee over and above much,anduntil they find ontwhatare his plans it wouldnot be prudent for .them to attempt" a criti-cism. They might unluckily indorse the veryprogramme which the General hasalways hadin view,'and then nothingwould be left themto do but topraise thedivision Generals,andomit all reference to the General-in-Chief, inspeakingof thebattles.

Feeling a good deal of sympathy for theseearnest inquirersafter truth, we propose totell them something about: General Lee’s
ftlans, although they are secret First and
bremost, if we havebeen rightly informed.GeneralLee, before undertaking; his forwardmovement, made outa plan andforoially sub-mitted it tor theapprobation ofPresidentDa-

vis. ’We have, beenassured on the authorityofa number of daily papers that President
Davis is wont lo overrule and controlall hisGeneralsand manage all the operations him-selfhere at Bichmond; by .which means itwould appearweloeiDonelsoq, Roanoke,andNew Oilcans, and wonManassas, Gaines’HilL
Shiloh. Fredericksburg,Chaacelloraville, &c?!&c. ,TVe suspect this is somewhat ofan over-statement, and we are verysure that on thislast occasion General Lee was allowed tohave
his own way and Cany puthls plans exactly ashe pleated It follows from this that if thething goes wrong, both GeneralLee and thePresidentare greatly to blame. They cannotescape. If, ou theother hand, importantre-sults, captures of towns, cannon, victories,&c., are the consequences,then all thecredit
isdniynotto General Lee, bnt to some one ofthe civi-ion Generals, who mayredeem, by <skillful execution, the errors in the concep-
tion of the plan.
'But what was “theplan?" jAprimaryandmost important part of theplan presented tothe War Department by Gen. Lee was to quit
the defensive and toassume the offensive to-ward theenemy.. Next, to move his army bya flank march near the enemy’s force*—per-
haps the moet delicate and difficultproblemin the war, and yet, while quitting the southhank of .the Rappahannock, to keep a sulfici-
clent forceunder that skillful lighter, A. P.Hill;to check Hooker, detain himand keephim from moving on toward Richmond. But
We beg pardon. In our hurry to let out the
secret of Gen. Lee’s plans, we’forgotto state,first ofall, that a great part of Uis plan wasto ki cp his plan and his preparations for mov-inghis large army a secret from the enemy
aid from the public. . Also,; to cover hUmarch, conceal his men by mountains, seize
all the moun ain parses by which Hooker
could detect and interruptMs operations,audin doingall this to fight more than one fiercecavalry battle and win them all withinferiorforces. It wasanother plan to accumulateprovisions and supplies beforehand, so thatthe troops should not sailer bn themarch,and tochoose forthe route a country not ex-hausted by war, full of forageaud food, withplenty of water, good roads, nd on a linetoa point which lookedall around—like the eyein a-good-minting—at Winchester, Cham-berrlmrg, Pittsbuig, Harper’s Ferry, Haiti-
mere, Washington, and even at the rear ofthe fierce Hooker himself, for a secondandcloserviewof the reverse sideof the finestarmy on theplanet. It wasalso in GeneralLee’s mind, If Hooker chose to stay wherehe was, to lei himalone severely for a while,

and If he chose to fallow after, to condemnhis army to ah exhausting tnnp»ii over awo§te countryaboundingIn dust and scantof
water.

But tillsisnot all. It was also part of theplan to send Jenkins and Ewell (the lat-
ter more active even than when he had both
leg*) to the valley, there by skillful andrapid
movements to envelop Milroy at Winches-
ter. to storm the works, to capture that place*and all or nearlyall of Milroy’a army, can-non, stores, &c., &c., and deliver the uncon-querable, long-oppressed population of thevolley froma yoke of dcvelish bondage, and
give ournoblewomen there the protection ofonr own flag Instead, ‘ of the “tendermercies” of a cruel fanatic, and armed negrobarbarians. It was a possible consequence ofthe scheme that the Northern Neck wouldalfobeabandoned hy the foe, and ultimately
nearly thewholeof Virginia north of theRap-
pahannock and cast of the Bine Ridge. It
vos deemed important to secure the growingcrop of this largeregion thus to be redeemed
from the foe,andkeep the Yankees from get-
tlrg them.

Again,it waspart of theplan to occupythe
wettern part ol Maryland,and the large townsofCnrnherlandahdHagerstown, and to drawsupplies from tide, theleastsouthernIn spirit
of all parts of that State. Holding these richcounties firmly, Gen. Lee proposed to destroy
the Baltimore and Ohiorailroad and the Cam-berland canal; so that in no event could theenemy use cither fora lung time to come.Thesethingsaccomplished, Chin.Lee proposedto push alarge column of forces under Ewell
Into to take Chamberaburg,Carlisle, Gettysburg, and toseriously threatenHarrisburg, the capital ol Pennsylvania.Jenkins and Imboden were to gather up allthe cattle and horses they conid lay theirhands on, and “send them South” like VaT-landlgham. The whole of thisarmy was tolive on the enemy—and thus transfer the bur-den of the war from onr shoulders tohis.The Pennsylvania Central railroadwas toboent,and thebridges destroyed; theColombia'
and York connection ditto; thePennsylvania
canal ditto. TheBaltimoreand Yorkconnec-tion was to be threatened, and so, too,'theBaltimore and Philadelphia road. Washing-
tori and Baltimore were to bo specially men-ac< d, and the enemyalarmed forPittsburg
and Philadelphia* Ail this was to be done
according to the plan sketched out, withoutserious interference by Hooker, withont aloss of SOO men at the most, without a dan-
gerous dispereion of the army,’and consis-
tently with thereadiness andabllity todeliver
a general bottle, whenever the enemy should
be tired ol havinghis towns occupied, com-
munications ent off, and property token by
those who had ‘rebelled against “th 9 bestgovernment the world ever saw.”

So much forGen.Lee’s plan. Perhaps we
might unfold even more of it, but we certain-
ly iiave done enough for the present tosatisfy
lawful curiosity, and we may, perchance, letout all tlemore in a day or two. Bat take
the plan as foras wehave .recited it, and does
it not look pretty well on paper? Suppose It
shouldhe carried out—ls there anybody who
will say Itisnotagoodthlng?Forourownpart
although addicted to peaceful pursuits, and
knowing little of war,wc are bold tosay thatwc consider theplan a goodone, and General
Lee an exceedingly sensible man. We only
hopenobody will repeat these plans to Gen.
Hooker, lest he should take advantage of it
and dosomething to check the executionof
what appears to our limited vision to bea
mostpraiseworthy design—worthyindeed of
a great general. We nope, also, that the
“ Old Tycoon” (as Lee’s staff callhim) will
not order us to disembowel ourselves be-
cause we have disembosomed ourselves so
freely in the matter of his secretplan of inva-
sion.
Tbe Fourth of Jnly in Mew Or-

leans.
[From tbo New Orleans Fra, 84.1

In honor of tho anniversary of American
Independence, (and may heaven preserve it
forever!) no paper will he issued from this
office thisafternoon or to-morrow morning.

Our readers will find in our columns, tho
details of the various celebrations. Bufos
Naples, Esq., will deliver an oration at Dr.Palmer's Church, at 10 o'clock. In the even*
icg there will be a mass meeting in Canal
street, whichwill beaddressed by Thomas J.
Durant, and others. The Working Hen'sLoyal National UnionLeague, will also have
a mass meeting in. front of the' City Hall,whichwill be addressed by eevcralable speak-
ers. The UnionAssociation of theFirst Dis-
trict propose to' commemorate the day, by
contributing: lor tbe relief of tbe sick.

'We donbt net that oar citizens will duly
honor thecvcrmemomble4th of July.

We learn that Cnthbert Bullitt, Esq., Col-
lector of the Port, will hare raised in front of
his residence, onSt Charlesstreet, this morn-
ing, at tulirise, the Identicalflag which was
Icir dying in the breezedaring theattempt to
illuminate the city in honor of thesecession
of Louisiana, in January, 166 L This dag was
tielast of theStars and Stripes seen inpublic
from that timeuntil Admiral Farragnt’sarri-
val in April, ISC2, and, welearn,has not been
used since. Its appearanceto moirow morn-
ing will therefore be for the first time since
the notableoccasionabove referred to.

We learn, also, that Mr. Bullitt will keep
openhouse from32 o’clock m.,nnlll 10 p. m.,
for tbepurpose ofentertaining his friendsand
all frauds of the GovehmntnL, Mr. Bollltt
vill extenda cordialwelcome toall loyalmen
whomay visithis house.

Our Caut»c in Cliili,
Hon. Thomas H. Nelson, United States

MinistertoChili, writes In reference to the
popular fueling in that nation toward the
United States, under date ot June 1, 1863,
thefollowing: ’
“There is no country in theworld In which

onr Government and oor people are held insuchhigh estimationas in Chili. In all mytiavelsover every portion of the Republic, Ihave never met orheard ofa man who is notheart and soul for the Federal cause,and whowouldnot regard thedestruction of our Union
<s thegreatest calamity that couldbefall man-kind. They consider theirfateas a Republictobeinvolvedin theresult of the war. Noth-ing surprises them more than the leniencywith which the Government treats rebelsympathizers In the loyal States. In thisunder similar circumstances, they

,

be banS Withont judge or Jury. Itt° 1116'hut a more vigorous policypureV ed toward thorn,and that aw!rri .u I“on,e '‘“■gfugwould do more to-,Vi (l??nTera 011 of the Copperheads
,cy 1 tte “Phhhhta that patriotism can

An Incident.—The Indianapolis Journal
tells the followinggoodstory ofPeter Apple:

Thefollowing incident has been.related tons and is Touched ■for by our informant*“Peter Apple, of Oakland, In this' county*
was latelyrecruited for the Utb Indiana, and
tookpart in the attempt to storm one of the
Vicksburg batteries. Therebel lire was so
destructive that our armyrecoiled.- Apple,
tne 4 raw recruit,’ 4 didn't see’ thebackwardmovement, and-kept going ahead until he
came right up to one of the rebel guns,
caughta gunner by the collar, and brought
l lui within our lines,. saying: ‘Boys, why
didn’t you come on. Every fellow might
Lave got one.’ We have heard of no more
daringact of bravery than thislittle incident
since the warbegan.”

®onnmfsimt JHfrrf)cml».
Ti/TcAXXIBTER.n AX.L &LIYERMOREDX GENERALCOimn»IO!V ITIEUCHINTS,
EBSonth Water strati, Chicago,lll. P O. Bor 3657,
„ wjj.Tjav-soo.ooo !b*. of Word, on Eastern oraen.Superior White Winter asd Spring Whrat Ploar forCity Trade. jyll-hSri iw

Van wagexkn & con
T GENERAL

commission mekchants,
lES Sooth Water street, Chicago. Cash advances madeon consignments to Buffalo. Oswego and New Yort
with rrlviiege of sale at either place.
HJ). TAJTWJ 6EXXH XB. JOBDAK. 10*001B.TBOUOOK.[iTA-haeim]

rvRAKE & BEEBE,A/ GESEBAI
commission MESCHANTS,

_

„ _
lWDe»iborattrtet.CMcaßO,Hl.JS-B.—rartlcnlarattention pals to consignment* ofg*™- jy6-hSl2w

L'IIRBISH & EGLESTON,
FORWARDING AND

coirrjmssioN jusrchants.
And Acents for the sale ofEogars and Syrup*.24 Blwetreel Chlrago. AanppiyofPortland Rtgarr alwayf.00 band: also. PiUiadeipnla Bogars and Sjrupa.■JoSn-g6t«Sw

T>ATKS, STOKE <fc CO^J-> • PRODUCE
ooaranssiow bebcham^

We have removed one door westof oar old stand,where we have greater facilities for onr increasing
bndneea. ; ' mys-dS4-l2w

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Fardcnlar attention giventooraen Sot Floor. Grain,

wool. &t. Liberal advances made onconsignment* toBuffalo, New York. Boston and Montreal.WarebooM82 asd SiSouth Water atreet, Chicago,m,
?. LOPQ, ieeakußS-ly r. a. oiobb.

"YyiNANS, PEARCE & CO.,
COMMISSION MKRCHANTS,

208 Sent 1 Water street, (up stairs) Chicago. HI.Advance* made on consignmentsto Woodruff* CoNew York, and Hfining * woodrnfL SL Loula.
JclSgllfram

A LBERT MORSE & COM'

r peoducb
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

So. IS6 South Water street, (AlkenT BullUnz"
CZncaoo, iixuroia.

gWHualne**confined Commiaeion^jtf

AKIN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IS6 South Water street. Liberal advances mala OS
Flour. GMln end Proridon*. tobe soldhere orby

WM.A. BROWN* CO- NewYork.
A. ACT. - 3. H. BUSLBCT

Q#

H. COWAN & CO.,
241 LAKE STREET,

willp*y the highest market price for Wool. HidzbPkltc. Had* . OldMataxs, Bee*wax and Gnrsiso.
oy»-e5«62in

ATTOKSCTg AST) COESSEtXOES iT LiM,
Boom 5. Portland Block, southeast come Dearborn
and Washington streets.Chicago. P. O. Drawer S£B.
tiTT.'BCTTC. WJLIXKB. - [nyMl eITS-Sm] S. *. Tnn»iii

QJLBERT, UPDIKE & CO^
COMMISSION NEBcniKTS,

Ho. 20 Lasalle street. Chicago. P. O Drawer 5988Exchange on St.Louis Wanted.
O. 3. GILBERT, 3 SraVARZ). Clt-BEKT A00.o. w, croiEx, > No.5 City Bulldices.X.O BTA3fAUP. 5 qe27 g7s2Cml St Louis!

gHEEKAN, COOLEY & COn
COMMISSION MERCHANTS^

S. SHTKMA2T.) Formerly ofJ.Bassett. (Wright.Sherman &Co.
c, o. coolst. late withSwing. Briggs* Co.

myS-dgO-Sm

pENISTON & CO,
coacnssiOK rfEßCHisrs,

LIVERPOOL.
Stnonresa:—Mewre.Page.Ricbiintsoa &

Middleton ft Co.. Kew York,
finoir ftBnrceai. do.
Johnston ftBtfley, do.

Cub advances trade rn cons'rnmcaU ofProTlticoiHour, ftc, to ibe Above Ly
_

HEKKT milward.delS-ylSt-ly • 18 Labile etr»*et. Chicago.

Conking gnfl grthangi.
DURST NATIONAL BANK OF
A CHICAGO.—This Institution, organized undertheNatlccai narking Law. 1*locatedat

2Q LASALLE STREET.
Capital, - - - - $250,000.
Is prepared to furnish the usual faculties to custo-mersand correspondents, e aIKES. President. •

EDW ETJEAISTED, Cashier,Dimerous*—E Aiken. BerJ.P. Hutrhluson. Johnß.Sherman, Baml TV. Allertcn.Byron Bice. Sami M
Nickerson. SsmUG. D. Howard, Tracy J. Brosson,TV. Allerton. 1y&-g9fi-ly

ENDICOTT & COn
BANKERS,

CornerLake and Clarkstreets*
A generalbanking business transacted. jyigflUSn

ADVANCES ON PRODUCE.
■A*k. Theundersignedare prepared, as beretofore. tomake advances or authorize drafts againstProduceshipped to theireorrerpondwats la the principal mar-
kets in Great Britain. BIDET A ttKAWPOBD,

lurKRZKCK—Bask of'Toronto. MontresLciyss-cssssm

rPHE MERCHANTS, FARMERSJL AND MECHANICS SAVING'S BANE.
C 2 Clark. Street, Chicago, m.

Office hours from 10 A.M.to 8P.M. Also, from fiPK. to 8 P. M. Tuesday and Saturday.
rfCOBPORITKD IN 18G1,

Vz per cent. Barings.

_
Freaideot-S. H. FLEETWOOD.Vice-PresT—F.C. SnxmtAjt.Counsel—Wo. C. GoitdtVice Fres-< *-PB.TVas37AZx« Cashier—Stdsxtilrxas

SOaSS OP tT.VTvtm
J.c.Fargo, J.M.Rountree, M.Lewis.J.H. Jones, T.S.Phillips. 6. S. Haves.J.Bttin EevJ) Jlunne.VC.C.8. Dole.Z.H. W flllanst, J.G. uitdeie, A. H. Burley

T.H. Beebe, W. B. Scales.Bon.W.B.cfedeu.
J.iLW. Jones. W IJloggett. seU-ui^-'y
T>ANK OF AMERICA.—PubIic-U Nofce Is hereby given,that aB Bills »r Circulat-ing Notea of the

“HAWK OF UECBIOS,))
Herctoiore incorporated aud doing businees U thecityof v^itaigo.under tbef eueral banking lavs of theStateof Illinois, must be presented foruaymentto theAudi-
torof Public Accounts of sold state, at his office. Inthe city of Springfield, within three years Pon tnedatehereof, or the (hods deposited tor the redemptionof saidrotes willbe given up tosaid bank,
ratedtfelettthd&yof May. A.D.IBKL /

« « GEdEGB SMITH.President.
B. W.Wnmup.Cashier. jy»>-g^tojel-C4

J*#

w. DREXEL & CO^
« CLARK STREET, CHICAGO,

Receive Deposits, Haka Advances upon Pro-
duce in Store and Shipments, andtransact
fVnprftlWftTiWti^yWnri^aaa,

Ryjp. iff.r.iT.r, & Co, Desesx & Co.
New York. CmyS-dHSly] Philadelphia.

CARD.

The Marine Company of Chicago,
The Stockboldenof this Institution haying confrD>-

sled and paidla

REW CASES CAPITAL,
THzMaszFxCoitPAzrT or Chicago is nowreadytotransacta General Baaloe««.andoUers its services toenrtomersand correspondents,to all monied transac-tions Under Its amended charter, two distinct de-partmentsare established;

1« A General Deposit, Collection and Loan
Department.

2. ASaving* and TrustDepartment.
The badness and transactions of each departmentare requiredtobeeutlrely distinctandIndependent ofeach other, so that In no event shall the foodsof theBavtrc# Department be jeoparded by theothertrao*actions or business ofsaid Company.
jcV-tStSSm

OfiXAZ Dxbootzstl

App’lcablc to the
useful Arts.

ABOwSUdne-

Us Cechtattioc.

Boot and Shoe

Jewefer*.

Femmes.

Ulaeldgoid.

(SttimnL
CUBTEUL and VALUABLE

DISCOVEST I
HILTON’S

INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
Ts of more general practicalutility than anv invention nowbefore the public. It has beenthoroughly tested during the last

two year*by practical men, andproaonocodbyall tobe
Superior toany*

Adhetive Preparation known.
Dillon's Insoluble Cement

!• anew thing, and the result of
years of study; leg combination is
on SciEximo PnnroiPLcs. sad*
anderno clrcamrtanees or change
of temperatort. will it becomecorrupt or emu any offensive
smell.
BOOT & SHOE
Manufacturer*. using Machines,win find It the beatarticle knownfor Cementing the Channels, as Itwork-without delay. 1- aotaffoctedby anj change ottemperature

JEWELERS
WHI flndlt sufficiently adhesivetor their use, as hasbeen proved.

Lt Is especially adapted
to Xeatlicr^

And we claim u an especial
merit, that It sticks Patches andLinings to Boots andShoes sum*aentiy strong without stubbing.

rr IB THE ONLY

UQUID CEMEVT
Extant, that Is a sore tiling fijrmendingFUmOTURR.

CUOCKTOT.
TOTS.

BOSE,
And erodes of Hons^oS^J,-
remember

Hflton’a Insoluble Cement
Is Ina liquid form and as easilyapplied as paste.
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement

IsInsoluble lu water or ott.
Elton’s Insoluble Cement
Adheres oQr substances.

Boppded le Family or Maun*fectaiera'Fackagesfrom 2 ounces
to UKpounds.

HUTCH BEOS. & CO.,
FSOPCtCTOBS.

PROVIDENCE, IX. I.10-CfalywyaM

Chicago tribune. Going; ItBlind.
The Elchmond jExaminer, of theBth, thus

floundersabout in the dork respecting recent
events. 'When light breaks upon Its vision,
and it sees the truesituation, it ■will tnitr in
anotherstrain:

Tooready credencewas given, to the dis-
patch fromilartir.sbnrg, received late in the
night of Monday, relative to affairs in the
Mississippi valley. This dispatch stated, onNorthern authority, that Gen. Johaston haddefeated the enemyin a battle, and thatBanks
haaretired to New Orleans with only, 5,000men. Not only has no confirmation of thesestatements.been received, but the telegramsfrom Jacksonrender it very improbable thatany eventshave occurred to give rise to suchreports. Indeed, if Johnston had an 'armyiadequate to the attack, of the enemybeforeVicksburg, we may be sure that he wouldhaveattacked longago..But the Confederatewmy of theMississippi valley was lost in thebattles fought befo:e he got there, aud wefear, it has been found a slow and difficulttask to create another of sufficient forceevento annoyan enemy numbering tio,ooo men.We have still no ‘explanation, of Bragg’slast movement. Indeed, we have no intelli-genceof it fromConfederate sources; thoughtheofficialdispatch of Rosecrans, dated Tul-Inhoma,leaves nodoubtof the evacuation of-the place by-Gen. Bragg, and his retreat to

. somepoint furthersouth.. It is believed thathe has retired beyond the Tennessee Elver,and-holds-Chattanoogaas the key of his newlice. -,No contradiction has yet appeared ofthis generally accredited fact; but we find itdifficult to believe that the Confederate com-
mander hasbuirendered the country In whichhe*has been so long settled without a strag-gle forIts defense. Friend and foe have re-presented his army to be larger than at thetlmu of the battle 61 Murfreesboro, and hohas hud six months to fortify himself in thepositionhe assumed-after that affair. It isimpostlble to imaginewhatreason couldliaveinducedhim to give up that position, andwiih it all thecountry, on the Memphis and*Ch.rlefcton road, without another trial ofetungth with Rosecrans.' ■>

While ,we have lost, ground, however. Itmust be added that the enemy loses strategic
, advantages by the establishment of this new
lint. Eosecraus-was-already acting so farfrom his base a* to subject himself to contin-ual interruption of hbs supplies and commu-nications. If he should attempt to followBiagg toward Chattanooga, ho may be forcedtoietrcat not lets precipitately than that of

: Buellunder similarcircumstances in the pastyear.r Butwhatcverdiappolntments theConfeder-acy has suffered, and may jot have to suffer,in toe West, it will he able to support themwith imperturbablecomposure, whileits real
. aimy continues the career in* Pennsylvania.
Thegreat event of the day. the crowning

• benediction of the Confederate standard byadecisivebattle at Gcttyabuigon Friday, Sat-
urday,and Sunday, will redress thebalance,however low it may have been depressed bythemisfortunesoi Popiberton and Bragg.Thenews already presented has thus farbeen confirmed aud strengthened byall newinformation. Thetelegraphsajs that GeneralLee has forty thousand prisoners. Fortythousandisa phrase in telegraphic language
equivalent to xin algebra. It means that thereporter does notknow how many. But if itis true that General Lee bas.beaten theenemysufficiently to forcehim ; into a retreat tow-aida Maryland; if it he true that ho has madea pursuit; it is easy tobelieve that hohastaken a prodigious multitude of. captives.
W’Len anarmy like that finder Meade, more
than halfof which consisted of raw levies,hat been exhausted by five days’ lighting, a
retreat, operateson it like a thaw at the end
ofwinter. • The principle of cohesion departsfrom the whole mass, and order, discipline,
rank, are dissolved In a sauve quipeutUnless theaccounts are unusuallygross ex-
aggerations, it will be found Impossible torally the Federalarmy of the Potomac, or toreconstruct another from its fragments capa-bleof checking the future movements of Geo.Lee. This great officer now seems to havethi fate of the war. and the deatiny ofbothcountries in the hollow ofhis hands. On thelineof conduct whichhe nowadopts, and thearidity with which it laprosecuted, the Issueofthis struggle will depend. But onecontin-gency can prevent him from winning themost exalted fortune thathas fallento the lotof any leaderwithin the last fifty years; it Isthe condition of his own army. According tothe experience of last year, a victorydisor-ganizes the Confederate troops even morethan defeat. It Is the vice of this people,government, army, and citizens, inclusive, tobecome elated to the degreeof foolishness by
prosperity. We havehitherto gained but Ut-ile from our victories, because we thought allgained when the enemy were whipped. Batafter the bitter experience of last year, wohave reason to expect better things from thearmy of Northern Virginia. It is now vete-ran ; its commander can rely onits solidity inthe enemy’scountry, even after a victory.

REDS PARAGRAPHS.
—An unpublished magn\jical, written by

Handel,whena yonogman, by desire of Car-dinalOitoboni, has recently been performedin London. Only two copies exlst—onethe property of QneenVictoria,and the otherof theSacredHarmonic Society ofLondon.
The real name of Gidl Hamilton, whojTitea such orginal articles lor theAtlanticMonthly, is SaruhDodge, and she la suidtoboexactly, the right sort of woman—clever andeeLsible, and not at all of the blno-stockimrorder, b

TheSt Paul Tress says The cause ofour extraordinary smoky atmosphere is cx-pluined by a gentleman who came overlandfrom Superior yesterday. The pine forestsof that regionhavebeen on fire, and the air’there was so full of smoke that vessels could
not run on the lake, even. The wind from
that direction blew thesmoke overland. Thisis a phenomenon whichis said tobe commonin that region.

Tlio following is a tariff ofprices of ar-ticlesat Vicksburg during the siege Flour|5 per pound, equal to SI,OOO perbarrel.Fresh Beef $1a1.25 per lb. Fork $3.5003 00per lb. Butter $3 50a3.00, (out live weeks).Bice 75a80cper lb. Sugar 75c. Molasses $1
per gallon. Corn Meal$l4Oper bo, (out twoweeks). Tea sls 00a20.00 per lb (out four
wei ks). Coffee $7.50a10.00 (out four weeks).
Mule meat SIOO per lb.Louisianaram (only
liquorin the city) $40.00a200 per gallon.

Memphis "wasmagnificently illuminatedupon theoccasion of the late glorious news.
All the public buildings, the theatre, hotels,
teKcraph office, and stores, were in a blazeof light. Referring to it theMemphis -Bulle-
tin ouys:—“All this demonstration goes toprove theinnate satisfaction felt by oar citi-zens at tie glorious news. The cause Is.brightening.. The clouds of war are fastbreaking, and our people cannotrefrain fromsin -w ing withwhatcxstatic joy they contem-plate the sweet anticipation of a restoredUnion and speedypeace.”
_“CoL TVager 8 wayne, the new ProvostMarshal ofMemphis,isa son of JadgcSwayne,
of the SupremeCourt of the United States.He isa native of Columbus, Ohio: was edu-cedat TaleCollege, Connecticut, andprac-ticed law in Columbus. At the beginning ofthe warhe joined the 43d regiment of Ohiovolunteers. At the battle of Corinth he dis-tinguishedhimself, and was made colonel oftheregiment. Helms had considerable mill-tary experience: was engaged in bpposlngtheeffortsof Price in Missouri,and in theopera-tionsagainst Island No. 10.

The Sabbath Committee of New Yorkhaveissueda call for a NationalSabbath Con-
vention, to be held at Saratoga Springs, onAugust 11. Bishop McXlvdine ofOhio is to deliveran address on the Sabbathas a ReligiousInstitution, bn Sunday eveningthe oth. of August, and the Rev. Phillip
Schaff,D. Dy Willard Parker, M. D., theRevHenry B. Smith, D. D., the Rev. Wm. B.JiUiams, D. D., and the Rev. MarkHoppins,D. D., are topresent papers in the Conven-tion on the 11th, as the basis of discussion.

TheArctic Expeditionproposedby Capt.C. E. Hall,during the present year, has beenpostponed until the springof ’64.
TheFrench authorities have decreed the

sequestration of the property of all those inMexico whocontinue in arms against them.
—Mr. James E. Bldwell, of Middletown,Ct. has in his collection ol coins one of nolittle value and interest and ofgreat an-

tiquity, It is a piece oi money ot ancientGreece, and Is believedto have been stampedabout SCO years B. C. On one side is a headof Minerva, and on the reverse is the figureof an owl, witha sprig of oliveand theGreek
letters ATHE, a contraction of Athena or
Minerva, the patroness of Athens. The coinis somewhat less in circumference than anAmerican quarter, hut much thicker. It bis
been considerably defaced and worn; but the
letters and figurescan all be traced. It is of
silver, and in weight is worth about seventy-five cents. This is undoubtedly a tetradracbm
ofancient Greece, whose valueis put down
at Bs. 6d. sterling, or $0.78,

—The following Maccaronic verses by the
learnedForson seemappropriate to thepres-
ent season:

Ego mraquamaudivl such tenfblc netnu-
Ab at this present tempo b my sensesconfuse;
I am drawn fora miles, I must gocomMarta,Et coumlnußense engage-Buonaparte.
Eat soon we will show to this Corsican vaunter
That though times may change, Britons never

mutantnr.”
"

—On Tuesday last thestockholders of the
National Bank ofLyons, (lowa,) met at the
L3OIIB City Bank,-and elected officers, and
transacted the oher necessary business pre-
liminaryto procuringa charter and patting
theinstitution into operation. The follow-
ingofficers were elected; J. P. Gage, Presi-
dent; I. Goldy, Vice President; W. M.
Exons, Cashier.
The Pirates on the JHahsacha-

. setts Coast.
[From the Boston Journal, llth.]-

CapL Thompson of the British schooner
Agnes Boss, which anixed hero on Friday
morning from Westport, N. 8., which place
he left on the SSth nit., reports that on tho
27th, the -American schooner Arkansas, of
Vinalhaven,! We., Capt. 'Wooster, arrived at
Westpost. Captain W. stated that a rebel
barque-rigged steamer ofabout GOO tons was
cruising on the Seal Island fishing grounds,
and that the Arkansas was compelled to ran
intoport to escape captnre. . !

A large shiploaded withdealsand reported
be belonging to Kennebank, Me., was also
seen burnt to the water's edge, she being at
the time in tow of a fisherman on Grand
Wenan Bank. The ship was found abandon-
ed. Nothing isknown of the crew, nor of
the circumstances cf her destruction, bat it
was suppoetd tobe thework of the pirate
seenby the Arkansas. *

The captainof the AgnesRoes ,also states
that on the 29thuU., wnen thirty mileswest
of Westport, hoheardheavy firing ina south-
east direction, - which continued for * two.hours.

Bs» roon as the above information was re-
ceivedat the Charlestown Navy Tard, Com-modore Montgomery immediately gave or-
ders for all thevessels at thostationready forsea to saQ without delay tocruise for pirates.

. ine steam sioop-of warShenandoah,tnegnn-boata Monlgomery,' CommanderFaucon. andthe Cambridge,Lieut. Com. Spicer, now lyingIn the stream,will accordingly proceed tosea immediately. The Shenandoah has in-structions tosearch particular! vafter thewarvesselseen by the Ericsson. The gunboatsare to proceed along our coast under generalorders.

ORACKETT & GREGORY.X) ATTORNKI* AND
COINSELIORS uT LAW,

No,43 Clark street. Rooms Nos 4 and5, Chicago, HI.
Post Olhce Drawer 5775.

ZDW,P.mu,C&£T. U}Sc'J79ShiaJ bAA’*LZ>.OSSOOB7.

TAKE NO OTHER.
fg* Cut out the advertisement and send

for it andavoid imposition and exposure-
ajli-dW-

Midi ««nt»
V-AIUABLE business and

V RESIDENCE PROPERTY
FOB SALE AT A BARGAIN.

Five Stores on Lake street, four Stores oa Hoot:three Stores oa Frankltu Btree!L ae»'Lake furtv Lot* In or.o nlockuear Union P;»:k wit-,yae. water ami Ba*eT convenient; me spier, tvmdecce fC-<l gronrdsnow occnptea by BViop VTiiiL*lone frontl-g Prior* atd strutswith SJfiSfcetfrc nt oa tlio Park, ralae t In 1-3}at, S7O on
will b«» sold very cbeio also.otuer valu-ibie proa
•Jty. Inquire oi S. S. iIAYEd, J»0.2 Coart uoaae
. 4w

WESTERN LAND AGENCY,
VV SOO.OOO acres In Icwa. MVnrer:>ta ana wwo-

£ln—lmproved and unimproved-for gale. Pamphletminutely describing fame, fatal-bed. Taxea aajilandh &od fanes eo’d. and titles examined In aboveSate* and Illinois Personal attention gjvoo in *,-.rir.i
and Cull topa>meatof texts* ou all tends placed in si>
efinree. W. J. BARNEY. otflceNo.B. omrlUßftdolpb rtieet. Cnicano Pose Office Box 5032.Jc4-eSI2-Sa

f ANDS.—To all wanting Farms
-L> Large andthriving settlement of VTueland, mlitf
climate,thlrtv mlleh Booth ofPtl.aJoiphU.by railroad
rich soil, produces large crops, twenty acre tracts, alfrom SIS to t2O per acre, payable within four years
goodbusiness openings. good society. -Hundreds ar*
flettlirgandmaking Improvements. Apply to CHAS
K.LaNDIS, Postmester. Vineland, CumberlandCo.
N. J. Letters answered. Papers containing fu'i in
formation,will hesent free. •

Q.EEAT SALE

-OF-

PINE TIMBER LANDS,

THE ST. MARYS FALLS SHIP
CANAL COMPANY *

Will offer at Public Auction,
IN THE CITY OF DETROIT,

On the SecondDey ofSeptember next,

525,000
Acres of Pine Timbered Lands,

LYING IX THB STATE OP MICHIGAN.

Which were selected with great care nearly tenyean
since. It Is estimatedby goad Judges that these lands
comprise atleast one-halfof all the pine timber lands
In tbe State,which are equal to them la quality and
position.

The facility which Michigan affords for manufacture
Eg and transporting lumber are so great, the con-
sumuiloQIs so large, and tbe a'ea ofpine timber lands
between the Alleghanles and the Rocky Mountains Is
so emailthat the valne of these lauds mostyearly ad-
vance In a constantlyIncreasing ratio.

For tbe propose ot tbesale. the lands have boen ar-ranged It. toa large numberofgroups, win* aminimnm
price affixed upon each group at au average of about
© 10 per acre, so that the Inducement to purchase Isact onlyvery great to lumbermen, but also to others
who may beseeking to maku sale and profitableInyest-
xcects.

- Tie stock of the Company will be received at par
Inpayment ofpurchases madeat the sale toan amount
equal to91X per cent, of the whole purchase money;
the per cent—to be paldln cash.

Catalogues with full particulars, accompanied with
maps, can be obtained on application to - •

CYRUS WOODMAN oi GEJ, B.FROST, Detroit.
JNO F. SKINNER, No 47City Exchange, Boston.

■ non,ERABTUS FAIRBANKS. :t Johtsbury.Vt.
ERASTCS CORNING St Albany. N.Y.
C. & G. WOODMAN. 38 Pine street. New York City.
CBAS. E. NOBLE, Buffalo. N.Y.
CHAP. NELSON, Muskegon, Mich.
GEO. W.LAKIN. Milwaukee. Wi4.
FAIRBANKS & GREKNLEAF. Chicago. HI,
A.P. BREWER, Saginaw. Mica.

GEO. S. FROST, hand Acent,
Jyll-Us4(W>wStewsanw Griswold street. Detroit.

fflisrtllantons
TO MILLERS OR HER

CHANTS.-Tba undersigned offers for theSteam i louringMbit known as

“PRAIRIE HILLS,”
With Cooper Shops and Cattle Yard,
Bltnatjd In the Town ofFulton, State of lowa, the
lecoi dStation on the M. & M.Kaliruttd, sixteen mn»»«
&om the Cityof Davenport.

• Tbl* Mill has three run of four Ibot hnrrstone*, andlecauable of grinding two hundred barrels of Hour
per day. and baa ample power and is well suppliedwithwater, and Is not far from coal banks for the oh*
talcing of fuel, andhas aside track for Che convenientshipping of Flour. • . .

The location of this Min is In the centre ofan extn*'slve wheat growing region, andcan have a large ranof custom business In audition toUs merchant work.
.

This property originally cost about ten thousanddoUaisandlsnowouerediortheßumof four Thou-sand Dollars, on terms favorable to toe purchaser.For fartherparticulars apply to A. C. FULTON, ohthe premises, or to
QEO. L. DAVENPORT,JeM-tf iC-tw Davenport, lowa.

K. HARRIS’ IMPROVED
“MOnMON HEITEH"

HAY PRESS.
AUperroaa de?!rlag the advantages of thU cVebra

ted Pnm, or willing the exclusive monopoly In theo« oftte suneloraay specifiedterritory, are herebytouted that vearenowmanufacturingUieaaaie,either

STATIONARY ORPORTABLE,
aa desired; and ■wlTlfarJih thePres* a’l completeandlo^oiki'jgorder on short notice. It Imbeca tested
In every particular, and has proved Itself

THE BEST IN USE,
and tie only one which will make bales'suitable forprofitable shipment by railroad. Ten tons may Do
loaded and shipped 1» an ordinary boxcar. Asnow

. mpzoved, Hbae theadditional
ADVANTAGEOP PORTABILITY,

and may he letup and used Independent ofanyframework cr attachmentV>a himor bnUdlag olany wnri,
Send for a HayFrees Circular.
Oideeburg, UUncla, Jone 10,lifiS.

J. F, FROST. & CO.
t hare legally authorized J.P. Frost <b Co. to iraan-

ftctnre tie MORMON BE ITER TRESS, with aU pa
tested Improvements. and to sell and transfer, asagertelormH,tbe exclusive right In any unsold terri-tory cl tieHalted States, bydeed, embracing the pro-
tection of the original extension patent*,and also the
tbre* original patents granted to me, securing the er-cimirensoofßaaTza la connection withany form ofPrtM. JOHN K. HARRIS.
Tost Office address, AHensyfila, Switzerland County,

Indiana. Je27-gra-3w

6 ■ WOOD DEALERS.
GRAND TRAVERSE WOOD LAND FOR SALE.

Three hundred and eight acres. In one body, ofchoice Wood Land, outlie Penicsoia, In Grand Traverse Bay, seven miles from Traverse City, fronting
halfa mile on the West Bay at the entrance of Rower s
Harbor. It Is protected bom prevailing windsby theBarbor on tbenorth and by a targe Llano in tronton
the West. There is deepwater ail alongon tbe front
wlil ln eight or ten rodsol tbe snore, and me beach-
lug groundis good. This land (which Is ofa choice
qnalty for farmlLg .purposes, well watered with
uprltgs and small streams.) Is heavily Umbered with
hard matTe. beech, rock «lro. white ash. lladen. aod
foc e cedar; hat the leading timber Is hard or sugar
.tiapie. Iv will cot from forty te fifty cordsof *• Chi-
cago body wood,” or eighty cords of * Steamboat
wood" to the acre, twothirds of which would behartmaple. There Is a good mill stream and waterpower on thepremises.

Frio, Six Dollars per Acre—Cash.
For farther particulars, address

MORGAN BATES.Register of tbe Land Office atTraverse City.Mich,Traverse City, Michigan. JnIyS.ISCS. jyllhSSm.

JjRENCH ARTIFICIAL EXES.
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

HOST PERFECT WORKMANSHIP,
Can be worn withoutpain. Call end examine them,oraddress

GALE BROTHERS,
JKalereln DruggistsNovelties, 202 Racdolphstroct,

Chicago. Illinois

JOHN GEAT,
DEiIEKS IK

WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,
7ails,'Brushes, Mats, Twines, Cordage,

Tubs. Chums, Cradles,
Wagons, Clmlrs, Baskets,

. Is FTOTOK AIfD 202 SBOHT-ST.
ttIESSUnU KKWYORK.

'J’O FLAX GROWERS.
WE BUT

lOO§E FIAX STSAW,
■Which is long,clean, of good fibre and wen toll-rot-tec when delivered at nations on lines of Chicago
r&llrcsdß.rrat the Chicago Mill.

Please send lorcirculars giving directions for har-
TCtticg. dew-rottloc. Ac

WaXWORTH, HTTBBARD * CO.,Jyl-gSTSSwQ-Zmw Office 225 Lake-at.. Chicago.

AKD
DEAFNESS.

DB. UNDEBWOOD,
OCULISTau;d auhist.

Operative Burgeon for Blindness. Deafness and aH
, olseates of the Eye and Ear.

OlEco 124Randolph street, sear the Sherman House.ClUcago. in.
Artificial Eyes andEar Drums inserted. JylQ-bZU 2vla
UALT, LIME, &c.—A constant
K3 supply of Hew York and Michigan

SALT,
Lime.Water Lhae.Stucco.Laud Plaster^*e_jpa hand
end for sale by . • ALBERT s. NEELY,

General Commhslon Herehast,
Je2j-e6S7.ini . 236.23S A StO South Water street.

J B. SEELEY’S TRUSS ESTAB
X . LISHMKST,

126 Olorfe Street, Chicago,ni.
Sole proprietor and manufacturerof the Hard Rubbe
truss. This Trues willcore Rapture,will never rustrbafe,gallorbU«er,freeatte cordirom all pressure.
•aalways clean aad goods* new. Manufacturer atd
Scaler to Shoulder Braces. Abdominal Supporters, pilk
glartic Stockings. &c„ Ac. Send forPamphlets.

Dr.wucox'sPatent Artificial Leg, manutoctured by
C. Stafford, 126 Clark street, Chicago, 111., has many
Important advantages over anyother Limb knows, u
Farranted tc give perfect satisfaction. Send forpamphlet. de2x66fi-lyt.t&s
pHOICE BARLEY MALT AND

RIB MALT! manufactured to December, Jan-
uary. Februaryand March.
Barley Molt, $1.50 perbn.—34lbs.
Byeßlalt, sl.ouper bnsbel—3slbs..

IRWIN * UOKKY. No. 9 Board of Trade Building.
P. O. Boa Ifffi. •JyU-haH-Zta

fjtlmbolb'* ®drrt Btufjs

Compound Fluid

EXTRACT BUCHU
A POSITIVE AST) SPECIFu,

REMEDY FOR DISEASES OF TIE

BLABBEK,
KIDAETS,

OBiTEIi,

AND DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

This Medicine Increases the Power of Dliea-
tion, and Excites the Absorbents Intohealthyaction, by which the Wateryor Calcorous Depositions, and sdl

the Enlargements
are Reduced, as well osFain and Inflammation.

HEtnBOLD'S

EXTRACT BUCHU
Has Cured every Case of Diabetes in

which it has been given.

Irritation of theNeck ot the Bladder and In-
carnation of the Eldnejs.

Railroad 'and Steamboat Situs;
SUMMER: ROUTE.—

v-J Goderich line of Maenlflcent Steamer* lear«daily conuecrirg at Goderich Canada West with theBotfata aad Lake IJuroe B.R , forBntfalo, New York,
Montreal, andall principal cit-ies in the East and Canada, This roata U -

600 miles Shorter,
And the time two to three days less than by otherStern beat Lines. To the bimlsea* tran It Is Nearlyp»wed!° RaL * ,od lorPl'-«are partlea It Is atuar

FARB ASLOW AS BY ANT OTHERLINS.Excursion ticket* to Mackinac or Goderich and r»turnatReduced Fare. Call and ez&mlßA th* rnntibeftre purchasing tickets e sewhore. Return tickets

take the place.
F A. HOWE, Gem Freight and Western AcealOfficeeaetofßashat. Bridge. P.O.SoxiM,Jell-gtSS-tw

QUNARD LINE.
Steam to Queenstown and : Liverpool

The first claau powerful Steamship*
bidon, rbdab,
MARATHON. TRIPOLI,

Willgal. from Now \erk every alternate Wednesday
iron. Llv-rpool every altercate Tuesday, and fromtjaft*nMowß.cvery alternate Wednesday.6f--erHcePasgaasfrotrL?verpoolfo Queenstown, 35;from New York *2150. pnyable In Gold or Ua eqaiv»
lert In Currency.For SteeregePassage apply toWILLIAMS AQUION •«iFroton street. New York, or

HENRY GREENEBAF3K,
General Passage Agency corner of Lake and Lanallastreet. Chicago. . myi9-eS3S-3a

'J'HE NORTHERN
TrSasportation Company

OF OHIO.
ZBPan-AISD 10 TKASSPOBTPBOP2SrrB»TW*n

BOSTON, ALL POINTS IN NEW ENGLAND
NEW YORE AND THE WEST,

WITH PROMPTNESS,CARS AND DISPATCH,
This wellknown liceof Cltecn first class screw Steam-

eraconcccisat OQDfcNBBUGH with railroad forBoston and all points In New England rat Cape Vln-ec«.t withthe Railroads between cape Vincentand
BowYork; and at Oswego with a lineof thirty

first class Canal Beatsbetween Oswege,
Troy Albanyand New York. .

Form a DAILY LINK from Boston, New York,Ogdoc gburzh. Cape Vincent and Oswego toCleveland,
Toledo and Detroit, and a TKI-WEEKLY LINB
To Chicago and Intermediate Porta

• • AGENTS.
. Jf, MYERS,74Pearl street. Now York.

JOHN HOCKING, State street, Bostoo.
. GEO. A.EDDY. OgdODabargh.
. JOHN H. CRAWFORD. Oswego.A. F, SMIXILCapeVincent.

•WALKER &HAYS. Toledo.
H.B. MATHEWS.DctroIt.
0..1. HALK. Milwaukee.
FELTON ABREED, Cleveland.

N. J.HOWE, Chicago.
Office and dock foot ofNorth LaaaUe street. '

nhyi-tenß-im

For these diseases itts Indeed* sovereign remedyand too mnch cannot besaid in Its praise. A singledose hasbees kcowo torelieve the moat orgeat sym>toms. TBYIT.

HELmuOLIPS

EXTRACT BUCHU,

IHceraCloß of the Kidney* *&1 Blad-
der, Retention or Urine, liiMeaeeo
of the Promrate Gland, Stnuelq

the Bladder, Calculus, Grav-
d,Brfckdoat Se^biiS,

Females, Females, Females
la AffectionsPeculiar to Females,,

The Extract Biichu
Is unequalled by any other remedy, as in Cblorod*orRetention. Irregularity. Pnlnfolness. or snpt>resalonof Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Scirrhousstate of tbe Ulema, and fbr all complaints Incident totbe sex In the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
And forEnfeebled sod Delicate Constitutions of boto
sexes, attended withthe following symptoms:

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Kerns, Trembling, HorroroiDiseases, wakefulness. Dimness

ofVision, Pain in .the Back,
. Hot Hands, Plashing Inthe Body, Dryness of

the Skin,
Eruptions on.the Pace, Pallid Countenance,

Xlnlrersal Lassitode or tlteHus*
cularSystem.

Diseases of three Organs retpilre the aid of a DIU-
RETIC.

HELMBCLD’S EXTRACT 3UOHU
Is tbc Great Diuretic.

EELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCEB
CuresallDiseases arisingfrom HabitsofDissi-

pation,Excesses and Imprudenciesin life.

HELMB OLD’S
Highly Concentrated

Ccnipoimd Fluid Extract
Sarsaparilla,

. Pot
purifying

the blood, re-
moving all dis-eases arisingfrom ex- - •

- Cess and imprudenclea 1c ■'

...
life, chronic constitutionaldiseases arising from an Impurestate of the blood, and the only ren-

ame and effectual known remedy for thecare of Scrofula, Scald Head, SaltBhenm, Fains and Swellings ofthe Bones, Ulcerationsof the
Throatand Legs,Blotches*Pimples on the Face,Tetter,Erysipelas, -

and all scaly
eruptions '

of the r

And Beautifying the Complexion
NOT A FEW

01 the werrt disorders thatafflict mankind arias fromtbeCufrapuoD teat accumulate)* in the blood Of allthe discoveries tnat have been made to pnrge It ontnonecan equal toeffect HELMROLD 8 GOSffOHNDEXTRACT OF BAKOaPARILLa. 1C cleanses andrenovates the blood, instil* tbe vigoroi Health into thesystem, and purges out tbe humors witch make dls-ease. It stimulate the healthy functions of tbe bodyand expels the disorders that grow ana rankle In theblood. Ench a remedy, that could be reded on has
long been sought for. and now. for tbe first time’ the
.public have one on which theycan depend. Our roseahere doesnot admit certificates toshow Its effects hutthe trialoi a singlebottle will show to the alck that ithas virtues surpassing anything theyhave ever

Two table spoonsful oi the Extract or Sarsaparilla
added toa pintof water, U equal to the Llbsoa DietDrink, and one bottle Is folly equal to a gallon of
ly oad4,

P 01 Sftr8&?“: or Decoattoo, as weal-

IBV” THESE EXTRACTS HAYS BERN ADMIT-TED TO USEIN THE UNITED•re,alw In v*it. general nae la all the BTATB fans-
PITALS and PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONSthroughout tba land, as wen as in private nractlcM.and are consideredas invaluable remedies.

See Medical Properties JBuchu,

FROMLISTENS ATOri¥ OF THE
UNITED STATES.

flee Professor DEWEBS <aluable works on da
Practice of Physic,

Bee-remarks made by the Tate celebrated DrPHYSIC. Philadelphia, •

See remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM MODOWELL.a celebrated Physician, and Member of the Royqt
College of Surgeons. Ireland, and published In tba
transactionsof the Kingand Queen’s Journal,

goout. -

ecamortof the late Btaadare Worh, of Medicine.
PRICES:

Extract Badm $1eOOperbottle, or Sixfor$5,00
“Sarsaparilla. SI.OO perbottle, orSlxforss.oo

Delivered toany address.' securely packed from ob-
servation.

Address letter ‘for information, to confidence, to

HELMBOLD’S
lOEBICiL DEPOT,

04 South Tenth Street,
(Below CbestnntJ

PHILADELPHIA.

beware oe counterfeits and
UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS’*

whossnxavos to
DtepooQ ot “their own" and “otter” articled oa tMv reputation attained by

HELMEOID’S PREPARATIONS,
HELMBOLD'S QYER 10,000. FARMERS

GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU, Tronghont the Western States,
Wm CORROBORATE the statement that the OLD

HELMBOLD'S pRT.IAULB

Buffalo Pitt’s Threshing MachineGENUINEEXTRACT BABSAPABILLA,
"

is THIS
EELSIBOLD’fI

GENUINE IMPEOYED ROSE-WASH.
BEST MACHINE

Few In use for threshingour Western Qrato.
Head Quarters Nos. OSand 97 West Rardolph street,

northwest corner Jefferson street, Chicago, where
Hattonea can be recn.Sold by Druggist Everywhere. .

ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S;
■ Don’t bay until yon liavo taken a
look at them.

„

. ■jelhgiCSlm F. O. WELCH,GeuT Agent.

KOYAL HAVANA LOTTERY!
; —ln the drawing cf June 37th 15«3.N0.9.587 drew

ei<»:.rcn;No. 17.‘*«dfcw *50.000; Kojb lUdrowtiJOOd;8,453 drew ftIO.CW); No. l.KMdrew |5OCO. being the.five capital prize*. 8C per centurcmlum paid tor
prizes. Information farnbbed Highest price paid
fvr doubloons and ail kind* of gold and silver.

TATLOt: A CO.. Bankers.
i?r h£C*Ct 15Wall street.New York.

XUdinnal,

J^OSTETTER’S

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

PBOIEPT MS HEALTH
WITH

HOPTETTEE’S
Stomach Bitters.

•

'
Strengthen the stomach.
Invigorate the nerves,

~ Regulate the bowels,

ft
' • Regenerate theUver,

. ,i, : .Improve the appotlto,
Animate the spirits,

n:i.r-. the circulation,
"

*’
‘

Tone thewhole system,
'And thusprolong life,

....... i: .WITH

Ihropoiol*-

irOB-ntsirbiov.

„ O.J.ROSB.CoctnlwJanera of the Board ofPublic Works.Jyliha>MPt

NOTICE.
■ Hostetler's Bitters,

• > Detynnwholesomeair, •

. 'QaalUyliapttre water,
* Guard against damp,

' '".Prevent malarious fevers.
Anticipate Indigestion,

. , Baffle fever aod ague,
: ■ r< ; all[climates,

-Recruit exhausted, nature,
'“SustainJodyand mini

"..V; "1 . '. WITH-" •

•

~ otter’sBitters.
./ ‘ EnfeebleddTspepttcs.'

. Ton*weariedoperatives,
.• C Soldiers in the hospital.

*--i ; Pale,carewom rltlzens.
• • la* new lands,

; ' Travelers and explorers. '
*

f . 'Victimsof seasickness,
.-_j Theagedand decrepit.

Should all be provided

Norton‘win be givento thesneeessfhl bidder or bid-derseftbe acceptanceof their proposals and they willbe required, within twenty daysof anch acceptance,
to ole a goodand sufficient bond inthe sum of one
thoosacd dollars tobeapproved by tbe Governor, forthe/tathful performanceof their contractToe person or persons to wham the contract Is
awarded, will be required toypaxiaa Trana ownoxwsfor packing the laws. Journals,etc., and topackthe some.

Proposals winbe opened and examined at thispartment on Saturday. July vstb.and 12o’clock iL, lathepnserceof such persona as may desire to witnesstbesame.
DISTRICTS.

District Vo. I—Composedofthe counties ot Alexan-der, Pulaski. Massac. Pone. Hardin. Gallatin. Balia©.WlLlurojon. Johnson. Fnlm, Jackson. Rudolph,Perry, Franklin.Hamilton. White. Wabash. Edwards.
Wajce. Jefferson. ‘Washington, Monroe. St. Clair,Clinton, Marlon, Clay. Richland. Lawrence. Crawfard.Jarper. Effingham, Fayette,Bond; Madison, Jerseyand Calhcun..

r;
- v ' - -V- WITH

, -; Hostetter’sßitters.
Harmless |as ftStimulant,

' t "

Powerfhl as!a Tonlo, ‘

5
~

Quick as a Corrective,
. . Bare asan. Alterative.

..i. , vMUdaaaLaxative,

> -i Sureas »Restorative,
-Good as an Appetizer,
: Pleasant as a Cordial— *

‘ IJtehaa bo safeguard

EQUAL TO

HOSTETTEE’S BITTEES.

THE PERILS OF THE SEASOJT

now to atoid them.

It’is of infinite Importance tothe public toknow that

HOSTETTEB’S

STOMACH 1 BITTERS

District No. 2—Edgar Coles, Moultrie, Shelby,Monuoxery, Macoupin. Greene, Pike. Adams, Han-
cock. McDonough. Schuyler, Brown. Fulton, Mason.Case.Morgan. Sc-.lt Sangamon, Christian, Macoupin.
Puts. Champaign. Vermillion, Do Witt,Lugm Mumnl
Cumber Jona. Clark.Douglas and S’oro.District No. 3 flctderean.Knox. Warren. Peoria,Tazewell, Woodford McLean. Livingston. Iroquois.

Kankakee, KendalL LaSalle, Putnam,Marshall, Stark.-Bureau, Henry, Mercer. Rock Island.Whiteside,Lee. CamlLJoDaviess. Stephenson.Win-aehotro. OgleJ)«Kalb, Boone.Kane, McHenry.Lake.
Cook and LuPuge. O. M. HATCH.Iy2 gWO-Sw Secretary offetate.

.Prevent,relieve and core the complalnte most preva-
lent In th<« climate during the

SPRING-OP THE TEAR.

- Their preventive operation lasimple. Acting direct-
lyupon the stomach. and through the stomach upon
the liver, the bowels, the circulation, and the nervous
system, they Impart to thewhole organization a degree
of vigor,and elasticity which enables us . to resist the
unhealthy atmospheric Influences, by which so many
distressing maladies areproduced and prolonged. The

'great predisposing cause of sickness la Corrsimr,
tiosal and Phtsicai. Dsmrrr. Disease, like a
coward, generallyassails the Ibeble, and turns aside
from the strong. .'And this la especially true; of the
fonnsof disease which prevail at the breaking up of

- Winter. Thefirst warm days of the Spring son seem
to thaw out fromthe frozen earth the elements of In
numerable ailments. The miasma which the frost
had hermetically sealed, up. Is let loose in clouds of
vapor, andFever and Ague, Bilious Remittent Fevers,
Indlgestlon.LlverComplaint, Dlplharla, Rheumatism.
Billons Colic. Asthma. Coughs, Colds, Physical and
MentalDepression, and a low and ieeble condition ot
all the vital functions, are among the ;mostcommon
consequences of the greatSpring thaw which fins the
sir with unwholesome damps. Foinmjr advaxcb
against these prostrating and destructive agencies.

InoK-FiATz the system, as It were, hy resorting to a
pure tonic and alterative, which winbring everyorgan
and fibre of the frame Into the best possible state for
resisting the flying arrows of disease, which the fogs
and winds of hiarch, April and May hear upon their
mephitic wings. Remember that HOSTBTTBRS
STOMACH BITTERSare likea stronggarr,son thrown
Into alort before the approachof the enemy. Test
VOHSASJI TBS OZZA2XKL Q?U7BAOIJVSTTTTg ATTifnra'
07all MALAJnta that arise from sudden changes of
temperature,lmpure air, privation, exposure, execs-'
slve labor, andmalariousexhalation. they aro

INVALUABLE Ef CAMP,

And so militaryhospitalought toba without a eafll-
dent supply, both forpreventtve and remedial pur-
poses. Happily the attention of the

MEDICAL STAFF OF THB ARSY

Has been directed to the subject, and tho proprietors
of Hosxstzkb's Brmßs congratulate the troopsnow
In arms lor the Union on the probability that the
Adulthbatxd Coxtbaot SzofCLasvs, at present
used as medicines hythe army Surgeons, willbooh ho
superceded hy the purest nod heat Tonic. Alterative
andInvlgorant that has ever been presented to the
Facnlty In thisor any other country. Since the war
commenced coiuldsahle quantities of the preparation

have been forwarded from time to time to field and
line officers, both lathe Western and Bsstem armies,
tor their own personal use; and letters from some of
the most eminent military men In the service attest
the extraordinary virtues of the Bitters as a means of
sustainingstrength and promoting health In the midst
of hardship and exposure, and also as a sale stimulant
for the wounded. As private citizens, many of the
officers of volunteers had proved the hygeian proper
ties of the article, and. therefore*wisely resorted toIt
as a protective and a remedy, when their health Is
necesearOy Ingrcatcr peril titan IS would beIn civil
life.

Dyspepsia is never so general or so distressing as at
this season. The appetite Is keener, and Is Indulged
toa greater extent In the Winter than at aayoths
time of the year, and the consequence is that the Emo-
tions of Uestomach, bowels and liverare over taxed
dortig the cold weather, and _araoften In a relaxed
and partiaDy torpid condition" when Spring arrives.
NOW. therefore, thisIs a time to brace np the diges-
tive and secretive organa fbrtte Snmmv campaign
with HosTrms*BBurins. To neglect this precau-
tion ur der such circumstances; Is to Invite Cubotio
InnorsTTOir. the most >r>»T<mrf)niy aadrt!ahnartonlr.g
of all complaints.

Asa as wenas a Preventive, thiscelebn^
ed medicinal cordial ranks among the most potent
prtparatlons of theagfelt breaks np Intermittent and
remittent fevers promptly andwithout dablUtatlngtha
patient, and is equally efficacious in disorders of the
Uver and thebowels, forall eomplalnta of the atom
acb it is as nearly InftHlble as anything cl human orl
gin can be expected to be; and In caeca of general
weakness It Is lUersgy aTrrummßt.tttb, Con-
valescents will find U the safest and bestlnvlgoraot
and Restorative ever administered to exhaustive hn-
marity.' It la guaranteed to be absolutely free from
all the corrosive elements which enter Into the compo-
tlcn cf ordinary diffusive stnralanta, and its effect
upon the nervous system la wonderfully soothing and
qUetlcg.

Let those who wish to insure their health for the
Buirmer use noarmxß’B Stomach Errmaa as a
Spring medicine.

PSZPASZD 9T

HCSTETTER & SMITH,
PITTSBURGH, PEHN.,

And goldby allDruggists andFamily Grocers.

XST New York Oflce. CS Broadway.
ljl-fiS75-€m-ltowTO

TO CONTRACTORS.
Mn.TVjkUA7x ft &r.Path.Railwat Co 765XZKiLOyyioB,Mn.wAi7xsx,Jnn«23.isS3. fSealedpropora’s willbe received by theundersigned,at the office of the Milwaukee « 8c Panl Railway

ComcanVjto MUwenkee.. until. Saturday, the isth day
Of July. lf<S, lorthe grading, masonry,ortdglng cattleguards and lancing of twenty-eight nfies or t.ieHueor roadextending fi-om Colombub totoe city of Port-

e line wID be divided Into sections of convenientlengths,ocd proposals willbe received for single sec-tions. or lor the whole line.
The line will be rerdy for the examination of Con*•tractors. on and afterJuly fltb,and maps, profiles.andplans, withrpecifl cations. may be examined at theBnglneer> office. In Mllwaakee. on and alter that date.Partiespropeeing, who are unknown to the under.Signed. wVI berequiredto givesatisfactory references.The work tobe offered to Contractors will «nclnd«about CWWOcublc yards of excavation la asection of conntry for doing work.Paymebtslacaso.
The Company reserve the right toreject any and allproposals, as may he deemed rorthelr Interest
Theabove work, having been previouslyadvertised

under the direction-of the Milwaukee ft WextentRailroad Cotr’psny.and tenders made up to the 13th oCJuly, all proposals soreceived up to that date, willbe
openedaltertne expiration of tue time viz: Julyl»IMB.

„ „ ■ D. M. HUGHES President.
W. B. Gtedjcst Chief Engineer. je2Bgßl6-l7ft

ttgql Ngluts.

TfSTATE OF ORSON' SMITH,
Deceased.—Public notice la hereby given.toa'l

persons having dolma and Uemauls sc-»mst theestate
ofOnon Stalin, deceateo. to present the same lor ad-judicationand settlement at a regular term of tbsCouutyComt of Cook County, to be holdea at thoCourt House In the city of Chicago, on the third Mon-dayof August, A. D tcb*g the 17th daythereofALBERT P.SMITH, I a I»lT,i.irf-hl-

- SMITH f Administrators.
Chicago. July3. 1883. • Jy3-gftß4w

T? STATE OP ALONZO BRUCE.J-J DECEASED.
Administrator's IVoffee,

Fottce!» hereby giventhatL Htam Bailey, adminis-trator cf the estate of Alonzo Bruce. la*e of tr.e Cityof Chicago. In the County of Cook and state xfHllnola, *

deceaatu.onve Axed on tbe term of theCounty Court
of Cook County, in the State of Illinois to be hoMen
at the Court House. In me City of Chicago, la tbeCounty of Cook and State of Hilaola. on tbe THIRD
MONDAY OF JULY, In the year of our Lord onethousandeighthat dredandslxVr three.fortbesettllQg
and adjustingof all claims against said decedent; andallpersons baying claims against the estate of cne soldAlonzo Bruce deceased, are hereby notified and re-Stasted W* attendat tbe said term of tbe sold Courtr tbe purpose of having tbe same adjusted.

.
,

•
. „_

•
*

HIRAM BAILKT,idmlnlrtrotorofthe Estate oiAlonzo Bruce,deceased.Chicago.m.. JoneSth.lSO. jc6-cOI'S-td

T? STATE OF JOSEPH GRAF,
DECEASED.—PubIic notice is hereby given toall persona having claims and demands against tbs

estate of JosephGrafi deceased, to present the samefor adjudication and settlement at a regular term of
the County Court of Cook County, to bo holrtenattho
Court House, in the City of Chicago, on tbe third Mon-
fiayof Jnly.A.D IPffl beice the 30th daythereof.

, w THERESR GRAF. Adndnlstratrt*.Chicago. Mayairh.isa my-*? sCTtd

(Earniratonv.

ATOT ICE—EXCURSIONISTS !

-Lv Chicago and Milwaukee Railroad

HilF FAKE KATES.
Excursion Trains wfll leave depot, comer of Canaland Rlozle streets. West Side, on W»dwvßdats at j

. BiTtnaraTS. until further nonce, as fellows:
Baxes 07 7AAS OUT AXD BACK.

• Going North. Going South.
Leave Chicago at 10:53 A. M. Arrive s;ou P. M." KoscbUi, ii:A • Leave 1:37 - sc*;.• Evanston, 11:30 ** 4;3!7 ** SScrs.• wjnnetka, 11:41 • • LlB M Meta.

~ Glencoe llrfs • •• 4:10 '•* 55cm.
• - TOcta.
** Lake Forrest, liIOF.M. • .8:47 ** TSotu.

Rockland, , 1205 •* • SOI “ Meta.• Fere it Bay. 13:23 • “ 3;20 • lI.CO.Arrive Waukegan, 13:38 * “ S;3O “ I.W.
Tickets toabove point* find return, good far the dayana Excursion Tram only, win be sold attbe depot.

/inanitoi.
■RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL
-*-t BANE. RHODE ISLAND.—Pursuant toa deer*
Cal order of the Supreme Court of the State cfRhods
Island, tbe subscriber give* notice that all penoedboldingbills of the

RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,
Moat deposit the same with him at his office. No. S5
Wcyboseetstreet. Providence. R. L. on or before the
first day of August. A. D. l£6t, la order to be «ntitledtoacy dividend thatmay be declared cut of the &e#cacl said Bank. JAMES M. CLARKS. Receiver.

Proridecee. B.L.Jsn.lTtb. Mi» Ua-rezusv

� it 'k
DR. SWEET’S

InfallibleLiniment,
THB

GB£AT EXTERNAL BE33EDY,
FOR RHEUMATISM. GOOT, NEURALGIA. LUM.BAGO. STIFF NECK AND JOINTS. SPRAINSBRL*ISRS. CUTS AND WOUNDS PiLEo.HEAD ACHE.AND ALL RUKCTMATIC

AND NERVOUS DISORDERS.
. Tor all ofwhlch itU aspeedyand certain remedyand nrvcr fall*. This Liniment Is prepared froa too
recipe oj Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut. mo
famousbone tetter. baa been used In hi* practice
fer more than twenty years with the moat astonishing
BQ

AS AN ALLEVIATOR 07 PAIR, it la unrivalledby any preparation befbro the public, of which the
ttcst floptical may be convinced oya single trial,

IhlrLtidmene willcore rapidly and radically. Rhen-
malicDisorder* of every kind, and In thousands of
case*where it hasbeen need It baa never been known
•*°FOK NEURALGIA. Itwill afford Immediate relief
In every esse, bownrer distressing.

It will relieve the worst cases of HEADACH3 In
three wlontM,and ts warranted to doIt.TOOTHACHE also-a JUIt enra instantly

FOB NEBVOTJ3riifOIUTY ANI*GKNIIBAL LAS-FIXUPS. arsing from Imprudence or excess thisxJn'mcnt is a most hapay and unfailing remedy. Act--Ins directlyupon the nervous tissues. it strengthen*audreylvinea the system.and restores It tostatic! twand Ttyor.
>OK PILES.—As an external remedy, weclaim thesIt is the nxaTknown, and we cballftago the world toproduce an equal. Every victim of this distressing

complaint should give it j trial, forIt will not fell to
affordImmediate rdle£ andIn a majorityof caaea willeffect anasiCAi. cure.

QUINSY AND SORB THROAT are sometimes ex-tremely malignantand dangerous. buta timely appli-
cation of this Liniment willseverfail tocure.

SPRAINS are sometlmesvery obstinate, andenlarge-
ment of the Joints Is liable tooccur If neglected. Tooworst case may be conqueredby thUUnhaent in two

WOUNDS. SORES, ULCRRB,
BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the wonder-
fn! healing properties of Dr, Bwmrr*a lyyar.T.nir.w
xc-nraiTr. when used according to dlrcctlons- Auo.
CPTLRLAINB. FROSTED 71&T. AND INBSCC
BITES AND STINGS.

Every Horse Owner
Should HITS ode remed-k bund. Or“LffiSSSSJ!
the W.prwrmee or.£>KSalSXTdtrtthose rormidahltr diseases, touWehjg
liable, ead which render eo mew otharnrue reiusoi*

sassj4saassgsKsSS-™«

themftoni person* latoe nJgnesnatwv* **-«.

CAUTION.
To aro'd hneorddon. obaerrethe SlsnaWre tudUko-

Dr ster-bca Sweeten every label, and also

ir'&** ofeach bottle,without which none are genuine.
RICHARDSON * CO.,

.

BoleProprletora.Norwieh.ee,

For sale by LORD A SMITH. General Western
Agents, 23 Like street, Chicago, sod by dealer*
yerywhero. fBW-aS&WVIJI

PS££?SALS FOR BRfCK
Om«or thz Board orPuwlto Wok**. >

• C*Hia*oo,JalylO. t*ij. c
S3ALFDPROPOSALS wmbp received a: this orne*nsiUMcrday Jnir2£tn,at I’l©clock A. M* at wai2t;o -* the Hoard wtli open,tao same, for doto* »ittiewt k ar.dfnmlshtergajl themst*riaa(eice;»un*bricks

janaioapipes, aad man Dole covers) required for UscoJia’mcuaaof Use fbLowiagoaxed bnck severs, iaHcc-Tdurce wi,i the scetfflcalloos ior tha doingotsaid
■*o:t on UTeln Useoffice of this Beard.

SSW2B3 TO BB CONSTRTCTED,

arent •,’frotr Rlu*oldavenue tooupoalt*
-2. trret- leet diameter.®^^^.7”ta&Vror*°-“rMI ** ° p,,od“

°oo«i‘<fs,vsr<l&?oti!i to »p‘x»it»
o£fflsv%YAt,szs;ra mm sonu*

8 mRI2 SoU avenue toOld atrae*.
___

On «*baabavenue,flronoldstpeetto JTorto itieet, aBITTERS. . ( o«M^Stfemw°S0“"“aB,OCrOM,*”st-

Os Twelfth street, ftom South. Branch of Chicago Kir*er toHa'sied street. 9ieet diameter
On Twcifln street fromHalsted streettoBuckerstreet4W feet diameter.
On Reuben rtree:,froaFDltonstreettol>ake street,

tfeet diameter.

OnMartetitreel.fromErioitrect to Division, 5 footfllameier.

°3?«ttSL’,2?' *• tnm V«li« ihAt“> Uutat StTMt”
to ““*»*

°R^h l£rr£Tean®\£? ia Market street to North-Branch ofCh cMoßtr-r.av feet diameter/
—

wLl be rocel "t‘l for the buildingof the?<l«S» ,nJ ,frJt 0Z? n n ,t êet ‘ or for the sewers of any one®s™ajffit7«aß3Ssrai.2!
any one street toeach olvtslon, unfess ho consent! tothe withdrawofgnchstreet sewerafrom MsbJdforthadivision. Janies biddingfor an them wars willbeheldliable for their bid forany one division. If the BoardBhoslG decide to award tosuch the sowers of oaa. octwo. bat not ofthe three divisions.,

The Mas most be sealed, and accompanied with abonder the penalamount of giro (blanks for whichcan be bad at this omce) guarsoteeldg the executionof a contract tn accordance with the bid. in case thebid is accepted. Forms ofproposalscan be had a; thisomce.Proposals wm be directed to the Board of PublicWorks, Indorsed “Proposals lor Sewers." _•*

J O. OINDKLH.vorn • f

Xi • DxpanrxxTr or »

„ _ . SPRdonxns. June31, l3Si c
. • Notice Is hereby given that proposals will be re-
ceivedat this departmentuntilSaturday lha ith dayof July next at l» o’clock M„ fbr distributing the
Uws. Journals andreports, of the late seadon of theGeneral A seeirJly, ana all other <f->cnments required.bylaw to be attributed. thesameto be iJlatrlbutedladistricts as hereinafter designated, to- which nrooo-sals must Mjerally be made. Proposals willalso b«considered fortbe wholeState.

PrcmoeaissbooW specify the sumforeach dlstrtctlnwhich such lawn Jouma s etc,, willoe distributed, orif for the wtoleState, the sum must bo named.Tee laws, Journals.etc..willbe required tobe takenfrom Sprlcefle’d as soon ae ready for delivery ofwhich notice wDI be given. In conveyances ofa char-acter to protect them from Injury ou accoount ofweather, etc. and deliveredas soonas practicable, inthe manner requiredbylaw, at the county seats of thenspecuve counties, to the clerks of Sue county courts
No payments willbe made onany contract antQ theran execution and performance of the same and the

•return cf recelo s showingti>e deliver? or ssldlawsetc to toeclerks of thtfcounties embracedIn tne saidcontract.

1863.

Western Transportation Company
,AND

WESTERN* EXPRESS,
THE WESTERN TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

have made arrangements to me thtir Loire Steam
Propellers onaltercate days with those of the

NEW YORK CENTRAL
AND

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROADS,
‘ ALSO—-

THE TVESTEKiV EXPRESS,
Running everthe New York Central Railroad toBatfalo. and conLectlugwith tbe varloos Railroads run-
ning West, aud the differentLines ofPropellers on theUpper and Lower Lakes.

For Mils of ladingand contracts via r*w»»] or RiQroad, apply to the followingatects;
BITCH ALLEN. No. 1Canties Slip. New York.EVEKETTCLaPP.no I CantiesSlip. New York.AUG. COLSEN.No. 1Canties SUp, New York.
5. G. CHASE, 113 Pier, Albany. N. Y.
6. O. CBASE, 191 hlv er street. Troy, N.Y. ‘
J.L UUKD& CO„Hnrd’s Dock.Detroit.Mich.
E. A.RUCK. Green Bay. Wla
J. J. TALLMADQE.U.AP.D.C.E.E.Dock.Mn-wankee.Wls.
WESTERN TRANSPORTATION COM Buffalo

JFO. REAM ft CO..Erie.P*.
BOND ft MORRIS, Cleveland, Ohio.
HOPKINS ft GRIFFITH, Toledo, Ohio.
W.F. Dili,Sandusky."mio.
A. P. DUTTON. Racine. Win.
KENOSHA PIER COMPANY. Kenosha. Wla.
W. H. WRIGHT ft CO,. Waukegan, CL
I,¥. KIRKLAND. Sheboygan. Wls.

J. W. TITTLE,
General Western Agent. No. 3 State street Chicago.

my3S-e£ot-3m

. 1863. THE 1863.
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALE. A

•25 nilea Donbla Track.
In order tokeep pace with the demands©! tne .rava-

lor public, the managers of this popular route hareadded mar.y improvements during tie year hsea. andwithIts connection?. It will bd foundla all respects AFIE6T CLASS ROUTE toall the Eastern cltiel. The
track Ustone ballasted, and entirely free from .tat

THREEDAILY TRAINSFROM
PITTSBURGH TO PHUAHEIPEIA

(with close connections from Western Cltlesj
AH C'-mrecUng direct toNew York, THROUGHPHILaduphia and close connections at Harrisburgla

BALTIMOKB AND WASHINGTON
From Pittsburgh to New York, one brain runs dally

(tSO miles,! vja Allentown, without changeof ears, ar-riving In advanced all other routes.
SEVEN DAILYTRAINS FROM

PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YOU.*,
Ticket* for sale to Boston by boat orraH. Boat Ha

keta goodonany of the Bonndllnee. Fare toall oolntias low as any route. .

SleeplneCare on night trains to Philadelphia, finYork anaßalOraore.Baggage checked throughand transferred free.
FBEI6HIS.

By still Ho ate Freights orall descriptions can be for*warded toaod fromPhiladelphia. New York. Boston,
ar Baltimore, to.and fromany pointos the Railroads
of OUo. Kentucky. Indiana. Illinois. Wisconsin. lowslor Missouribtbjuleoaddikkct.ThePennsylvaniaCentral Railroad also connects atPittsburgh withSteamers,by which Goods can be for*
warded to anyport oa the Ohio, Muskingum, Ken-tucky. Tennessee. Cumberland Illinois. MississippiWisconsin.Missouri,Kansas.Arkarsasaadßedßlvere-and at Cleveland, Sandusky and Chicago with Steam."ere toall Forts on the North-Western Cates.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transport*tlon of their Freight to this Company. ea« rely with
confidence on itsspeedy transit,

THE RATES Of FREIGHT to andfrom any pointlathe West by the Pennsylvania CentralRait'oad mAT ULTDIXS4BVAVOKA.au ABASK CHAKQIZT T.T OTS-
CSBaLLKOAD COKPASTSa.'tirBe particular and mark packages "mpisi’iCUmiLKB,"
ForFreightContracts or Shipping Directions anolvto ot address .either of the following Agents o/ths-
D. A. Agent. Pittsburgh.

v
' H. W. BROWN & CO.. Cincinnati! Ohio.H.C, MKLDRIJH A CO.,FIadISOU. TnHla-a

J.E.MOORE. Louisville. Ky.
• w.W. AIRMAN & CO., Evansville. Ind.
RF.SASS.6t Louis, Mo. •
CLARKE iCO., Chicago, IKInOIS.
J.U. McCOLU. rortsmonth, Ohio.
McNEELY & MONTGOMERY. MayesvtUe.Ky,
W.H. & E.L.LANQLKY. Gallipoli*.UhlO.
H. 8.PIERCE. & CO, Zanesville. Ohio.'
K. HUDSON. Btpley, Ohio.
R. C. General Traveling Agect tora*

V” • £ITB STOCK.
Drovers sadFarmers willHod the mostBdmageoas route for.'&ve stock. Capacious Tarts weDwatered asd supplied with every convenience DaveJeen openedos this Use and Its connections and every

attention Is paid to their wants. From Harrisburg
where willbe found every convenience for feedingandresting, a choice la offered of tbe PHILADELPHIA.
NEW YORK and BALTIMORE MARKETS. Thliwu!also he found the shortest, quickest and moat directroute for Stock to New York—[via Ailonto wa>—andwith fewer changes than any other.
ENOCH LEWIS. Gen'l Snp’t, Altoona,Pa.
L. L. HOTTFT, GenT Ticket Agent. Philadelphia

Gea*t Frexcht Agent. Philadelphia.

insurant*.
'J'KE WASHINGTON

life Insurance Company
OF3VEW TOSS.

Assets, Jan. 1,1863.
Liabilities, (coat to reinsure, &c.).

Surplus.

.»200 722.58
■ 59.i07.08
■5141,615.07

This Company offers MORS ADVANTAGES to tbe
Insured than any other Company la thecountry.

Permanent CapitalStock of $135,000

Policy HoldersReceive all the
Profits*

STOCKHOLDERS. RECEIVE NO OTHER DI7X
BENDS THaN TBE LEGAL INTEREST

EARNED BY THEIR STOCK,

DITIDESDS TO POMCT HOLDERS OSCE
CREDITED ARE SEVER FORFEITED,

GREATEST POSSIBLE LIBERALITY Ilf ASSIST-
ING PARTIES TO KEEP UP THEIR

POLICIES IN FORCE.

After two ansnal premium* are paid,the Company
will either return a rateable proportion thereof,orClvoapald up policy for sachai amount aattiatcaibvaluewould purchase without further payment.

NO OTHER COMPANY
Has ever dose this aftera policy wuforfeitedby nonpayment of-premium when duo. Thepollcy holders,the refore cannot 10-e whatthey ray la, fit they becomeunableto make their regular payments.

iIBEBAIITXAin) PROMPTITUDE
IN B2TTQNG CLAIMS.

ACTIVEAgents wanted throughout Illinois.
J. PARItEER. General Agent.

Jyt-hSMw •

TEE MUTUAL LIFE ENSUR-J ANCE CO,, ol Hew Tort F. 8. Wlaatoa. PrcHdent. Cadi Assets February Ist, 1554.
$9,225)119.79.

O. CKONKIiITE. General Age-.t for Northern and
Ccotial niluols.Vo. 6Clark Chicago |etl-gS3-ly


